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Abstract
In iron-based superconductors the interactions driving the nematic order that breaks the lattice four-
fold rotational symmetry in the iron planemay also facilitate theCooper pairing, but experimental
determination of these interactions is challenging because the temperatures of the nematic order and
the order of other electronic phases appear tomatch each other or to be close to each other. Herewe
performed field-dependent 77Se-nuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR)measurements on single crystals
of iron-based superconductor FeSe, withmagnetic fieldB0 up to 16 T. The
77Se-NMR spectra and
Knight shift split when the direction ofB0 is away from the direction perpendicular to the iron planes
(i.e.B0Pc)upon cooling in temperature, with a significant change in the distribution andmagnitude
of the internalmagnetic field at the 77Se nucleus, but these do not happenwhenB0 is perpendicular to
the iron planes, thus demonstrating that there is an orbital ordering.Moreover, stripe-type
antiferromagnetism is absent, while giant antiferromagnetic spinfluctuationsmeasured by theNMR
spin-lattice relaxation gradually developed starting at∼40 K,which is far below the nematic order
temperatureTnem=89 K. These results provide direct evidence of orbital-driven nematic order
in FeSe.
1. Introduction
The interactions between structure,magnetism and superconductivity in Fe-based superconductors have been
of wide interests [1–3]. The experimental determination of these interactions is challenging due to the
occurrence of nematic order often at or near the temperature of a stripe-type long-range antiferromagnetic
(AFM) order [4–8]. Similar to the stripe-type AFMorder, the nematic order also breaks the lattice four-fold (C4)
rotational symmetry of a high-temperature phase, as evidenced by a tetragonal-to-orthorhombic structural
phase transition atTs [7–11]. On the other hand, the nematic order is directly linked to the superconducting
state because nematic instability is a characteristic feature of the normal state uponwhich at lower temperatures
the superconductivity emerges [1, 8, 12, 13], and thus nematicity is deemed a precursor of superconductivity in
unconventional superconductors including the cuprates. It is generally believed that the nematic order is
electronic and the structural phase transition is the consequence of the nematic order, since the lattice distortion
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remains highly controversial regarding the origin of the nematic orderwhether it is driven by spin order [15, 16],
AFM spin fluctuations [15–17], and/or orbital order [18–24].
In Fe-based superconductors, FeSe has the simplest crystal structure, while it has representative properties as
other Fe-based superconductors, thus it has been intensively studied [25–27]. FeSe undergoes a tetragonal-to-
orthorhombic structural phase transition atTs∼90 Kwith an electronic nematic order simultaneously
(Tnem=Ts) [3, 28–30]. The orbital ordering was also found atTnem via angle-resolved photoemission
spectroscopy [29, 31, 32], whereas AFMorder was absent at ambient pressure [28, 33, 34], and thus possible
orbital order driven nematicity was proposed [3, 29, 31, 32].
However, recent findings show that stripe-type AFMorder emerges under high pressure, and the AFM
ordering temperature increases with high pressure [17, 33, 35–37]. These findingsmake the origin of the
electronic nematic ordermore elusive. Even though various experimental techniques have been used for the
study,most researchwork reportedwas focused on the doping and high pressure effects on the properties of
FeSe. A systematical investigation of the effect of appliedmagnetic field on the properties of FeSe is still lacking.
Here we present for thefirst time field-dependent 77Se-nuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR)measurements
systematically on high-quality single crystals of FeSewith appliedmagnetic fieldB0 up to 16T and temperature
down to 1.5 K.We observed orbital ordering which is demonstrated by the splitting of theNMR spectrum and
Knight shift. Asmeasured by the 77Se-NMR spin-lattice relaxation, giant AFM spinfluctuations gradually
develop starting at∼40 K,which is far below the nematic order temperatureTnem=Ts=89 K. These
discoveries provide direct evidence of orbital-driven nematic order in FeSe. They also shed light on the
important role of the nematic order on the superconductivity of Fe-based superconductors.
2. Experimental section
Single crystals of FeSewere grown in evacuated quartz ampoules using the AlCl3/KClflux techniquewith a
temperature gradient of 5 °C cm−1 along the ampoule length. The temperatures of the hot and cold ends used
for the growthwere 427 °Cand 380 °C, respectively. X-ray diffraction verified that the crystals have a high-
purity single phasewith a tetragonal crystal structure at room temperature, where the lattice c-axis is
perpendicular to the Fe-planes (ab-plane). A SQUIDmagnetometer was used tomeasure theDCmagnetic
susceptibilityχ(T). The sample used for ourNMRmeasurements has a typical size of 3.3×2.7×0.1 mm3.
TheNMRcoil used for themeasurements wasmade from50 μmdiameter silver wirewoundwith∼18 turns
and attached to a goniometer on anNMRprobe by epoxy. A single-crystal FeSe samplewas put inside the coil so
that the sample rotation axis is in the lattice ab-plane and perpendicular to the appliedfieldB0. A commercial
network analyzer was used for the observation of the tuning andmatching of the resonant circuit located at the
bottomof theNMRprobe. TheNMR spectra and spin-lattice relaxation timeT1 weremeasuredwith an
inversion-recoverymethod, where aπ pulse isfirst applied to invert the nuclearmagnetizationM0 to the−z axis,
and then after a delay time t, aπ/2 pulse is applied tomeasure the recoveringmagnetizationM(t) component
along the z axis, which givesT1 as a function of time t asM(t)/M0=1− 2exp(−t/T1) [38].
3. Results and discussion
Figure 1(a) shows the typical 77Se-NMR spectra atB0=12 T and temperatureT=40 K (belowTnem), by the
variation of the angle θ betweenB0 and the lattice c-axis of FeSe. The spectrum splits into two peaks (P1 andP2)
which is observedwhenB0 is applied∼25° from the c-axis. The splits reach themaximumwhenB0 Pa&b,
indicating the largest anisotropy of the internal field at the Se-sites in the a&b-plane.
Figure 1(b) exhibits the temperature (T) dependence of the 77Se-NMR spectrum linewidth (Δf ) atB0 Pc and
Pa&b, from themeasurements of the temperature-dependent 77Se-NMR spectra atB0=12 T for bothfield
directions. It shows a significant change atB0 Pa&b, but not atB0 Pc.
Noticeably, the 77Se-NMR spectra are fullymagnetic with no electron charge or quadrupolar contributions
because 77Se is a spin I=1/2 nucleus (which has no quadrupolemoment). The spectral splitting was only
observedwhen temperatureT is less thanTnem=Ts=89 K, but not forB0 Pc (the reason to be revealed later).
Thus, undoubtedly the spectrum split is the result of a structure symmetry break in the ab-plane due to the
tetragonal-to-orthorhombic structure phase transition (structurally a and b are not equal anymore), which is
known as the consequence of the electronic nematic order in the Fe-planes [23, 24].
Moreover, with the nematic order the spectrum splits also reflect a significant change in spacial field
distribution (ΔBFWHM) and also a change in the value of the internalfield (B′) at the Se-sites. Here
ΔBFWHM=Δf/ I
77g , where I
77g =8.131MHz/T is the gyromagnetic ratio of the 77Se nucleus, and
B′=(ν− νL)/ I
77g , where ν is theNMR frequency and νL is the Larmor frequency (νL= I
77g B0).
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For example, aboveTnem the linewidthΔf=3.5 kHz atT=200 K.Upon cooling in temperature, it goes up
and it reaches amaximumof 4.2 kHz atT=Tnem (figure 1(b)), followed by a complete separation of the two
NMR spectrumpeaks, andΔf=3.5 kHz atT∼60 K again. ThenΔf increases upon further cooling.While the
spectrum linewidthΔf (FWHM) atB0Pc keeps no change down to lowT (figure 1(b)).
At themeantime, the value of the internal fieldB′ at the Se-sites has a changeΔB′=±12.0 G (aKnight shift
change of±0.010%) from the average value (B¢) of the internal field B 160 G¢ = (or an average Knight shift
0.133%) (not shownhere), i.e. the change of the value of internal fieldΔB′ reaches±7.5% from the average value
of the internalfield B¢ in the Fe-planes.
TheKnight shiftK is defined byK=(ν− νL)/νL as a tradition, and it should befield independent. That the
values ofK(T) atB0 Pa&b are apparently larger than those atB0 Pc atT<Tnem indicates an anisotropic hyperfine
coupling.
In general, the Knight shiftK is given by [39, 40]:
K K K , 1spin orb= + ( )
where spinKnight shiftKspin=[Aspin/NAμB]χspin, and orbital Knight shiftKorb=[Aorb/NAμB]χorb. Hereχspin
andχorb are the electron spin and orbital susceptibility, respectively.Aspin andAorb are the hyperfine coupling
constants between the studied nucleus and the electron spins and the electron orbitals, respectively.NA is the
Avogadro’s number andμB is the Bohrmagneton. Likewise, themagnetic susceptibilityχ is the sumof the
contributions from core diamagnetic susceptibility (χdia), orbital (vanVleck) paramagnetic susceptibility (χorb)
and Pauli spin paramagnetic susceptibility (χspin) [41, 42], i.e.χ=χdia+χorb+χspin. Here, for FeSe,
χdia=−6.1×10
−5 cm3/mol from the diamagnetism of the atomic ions, andχorb isT-independent unless
there is an orbital change such as an orbital ordering.
Figure 2(a) exhibits the relation of theKnight shiftK(T)with the sample susceptibilityχ(T), plotted asK(T)
versusχ (T). AtTTnem,K(T) is linear withχ(T) as expected from above, fromwhichwe obtain the value of
the constant of the hyperfine coupling to the electron spins atB0 Pa&b:Aspin,Pa&b=30.4 kOe/μB, and similarly
the corresponding hyperfine coupling constant atB0 Pc:Aspin,Pc=32.8 kOe/μB. As discussed later, the
constants (Aorb) of the hyperfine coupling to the electron orbitals are also obtained, the values of the spinKnight
shiftKspin and orbital shiftKorb are separated, andχorb andχspin(T) are distinguishable, both atB0 Pa&b and at
B0 Pc.
Interestingly, atT<Tnem,K(T) versusχ(T) gradually deviates from the high temperature linear relation, as
seen infigure 2(a) for bothB0 Pa&b andB0 Pc. BecauseK(T) andχ(T) are fullymagnetic in nature, as described
by equation (1), this deviation can only be explained by a change in the electron spin susceptibilityχspin (T) such
as that as a result of anAFMorder of the electron spins or AFM spin fluctuations, and/or by a change in the
electron orbital susceptibilityχorb such as that as a result of an ordering of the electron orbitals, as well as
associated changes in the hyperfine couplings to the electron spins (Aspin) and/or to the electron orbitals (Aorb),
any of which could lead to a change inK(T) simultaneously. This is also seen by the expression [39, 40, 42]
Figure 1. (a) 77Se-NMR spectra of FeSemeasured atB0=12 T andT=40K as a function of angle θ, where θ is the angle betweenB0
and the lattice c-axis. (b)T-dependence of the 77Se-NMR linewidth (FWHM)Δf atB0 Pa&b andB0 Pc. The dashed lines are guides to
the eyes.
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where onlyK(T) andχ(T) are temperature dependent.
However, surprisingly, upon further cooling in temperature, theK(T)–χ(T) plot exhibited infigure 2(a)
inset shows that the slope ofK(T) versusχ(T) is∼0, both atB0 Pa&b andB0 Pc atB0=12T in the temperature
range∼60−10 K, which is awide range of temperature belowTnem and above the critical temperatureTc of
superconductivity, i.e.Kspin,Pa≈0,Kspin,Pb≈0, andKspin,Pc≈0. This is also true for all other fields we applied.
That is to say that belowTnem the spinKnight shiftKspin(T) becomes negligible at all directions, i.e.K≈Korb.
In other words, the Knight shiftK(T) at low temperatures predominantly comes from the contribution of the
orbital Knight shiftKorb (figure 2(b)).
The reason thatKspin(T)≈0 in all directions can be understood by enormousAFM spin fluctuations
developed in the same temperature regime, whereas there is no existence of electron spin order, as directly
evidenced by our 77Se-NMR spin-lattice relaxation data (see next), with the consideration of amore general






cå m ( ). This is the summation of the terms of
hyperfine coupling interaction to the individual electron spins (the degree of electron spin polarization is
∝ ispinc ), where each term could be very different from each other due to theAFM spinfluctuations, resulting in a
cancellation of them.
On the other hand, the dramatic increase of the orbital Knight shiftKorb (figure 2(b)) belowTS (Tnem)must
be the result of an orbital ordering. To confirm this, we studied the internal field difference ( Ba b,D ¢ ) in the ab-
plane by themeasurement of the frequency difference (Δνa,b) of theNMR spectrumpeaks (P1 andP2), as shown
infigure 2(c).Δνa,b reaches∼12.5 kHz and 25.0 kHz, or a value of internal field difference Ba b,D ¢ ≈15.6G and
31.2G atB0=8 T and 16 T, respectively, at low temperatures. These values are scalable withB0, which is
understandable as they aremagnetic in nature.Herewe have Ba b,D ¢ =Δνa,b / Se
77g . Since there is no appearance
of AFM spin order and the in-plane anisotropy of the paramagnetic spinKnight shift is expected to be negligible
(i.e.Kspin,Pa≈Kspin,Pb), from theKnight shift we have
B B K K K K B K K . 3a b a b a b a b, 0 spin, spin, orb, orb, 0 orb, orb,D ¢ = - + - » -     [( ) ( )] ( ) ( )
Therefore, this indicates that all the data values ofΔνa,b shown infigure 2(c), are essentially completely from
the orbital contributions (for convenience, we say all orbital), i.e. the internal field difference in the ab-plane is
fully determined by the difference of the hyperfine coupling to the Fe-electron orbitals among the a-and b-axes.
In otherwords, these data verify that there is an electron orbital ordering occurring atTTnem.
Nowwe can define a characteristic orbital ordering temperatureT+ by the intersection of two lines that fit to
the data in the transition area as shown infigure 2(c), andwe find thatT+ is linear toB0 as:T
+=Tnem− kB0,
where k=2.4±0.1 (K/T) (figure 4).We noted thatT+ indicates the temperaturewhere orbital ordering is
Figure 2. (a)Knight shiftK(T) versusmagnetic susceptibilityχ(T) plot, where the straight lines are for the slopes aboveTnem. The inset
of (a) is an enlargement for the data atT=60–10 K (note: the critical temperature of superconductivityTc<10 K). (b)
77Se-NMR
Knight shiftK(T) versusT including the contributions of the spinKnight shiftKspin and orbital Knight shiftKorb whenB0 Pa&b-plane.
(c) Field-dependence of the difference of the in-planeNMR spectrumpeak frequency (Δνa,b) upon cooling in temperature. The
dashed lines in (c) are guides to the eyes and the solid lines in (c) are thefit to determineT+.
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fully developedwhile the orbital ordering starts atTnem upon cooling.HereΔνa,b or Ba b,D ¢ can be treated as the
orbital ordering parameter [23],Δνa,b∝ T Tnem - nearT=Tnem, and asB0 0,T
+=Tnem.
Furthermore, in order to investigate the electron spin dynamics and to support the observations in theNMR
spectrum andKnight shift, we performed the 77Se-NMR spin-lattice relaxationmeasurements as a function of
temperature and applied field, as exhibited in figure 3.
Generally, 1/T1T probes the imaginary part of the low-frequency (ω 0) dynamical susceptibility
[χ(q,ω)] averaged over themomentum (q) space as [39, 43]: T T k A A q1 3 4 ,q q a1 B B
2 2m c w w= å -[ ( )] ( ) ,
whereAq is the hyperfine coupling constant. For conventional Fermi liquid conductors, q,a c wå =¢¢( )
E E f E Ek k k k k k, p d wå - - -¢ ¢ ¢( ) ( ), which gives theKorringa law [39, 43]:
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where γI(e) is the gyromagnetic ratio of nucleus (electron),N(EF) is the density of states of electrons at the Fermi
energyEF, and f (E) is the energy distribution function. For AFMcorrelated electrons,χ(q) can have a peak at the
AFMwave factorQ=(π,π), and then 1/T1T∝χ(Q)with aCurie–Weiss type relation as: 1/T1T=
C T q¢ -( ), as often seen in cuprate and other Fe-based superconductors [6, 44–46]. For AFMfluctuations, the
fit parameter θ< 0, and for large spin fluctuationsC′ is large.
Thus, important information can be obtained from theNMR spin-lattice relaxation. First,figures 3(a) and
(b) show the nematic order/structure phase transition atTnem=Ts, which is independent ofB0. Second,
enormous AFM spin fluctuations are developed (a significant deviation from theKorringa law) as seen in the
plot of T T1 1( ) versusT but they start at∼40 K and below only (inset offigures 3(a) and (b)), which is far
belowTnem=89 K.With thefit to theCurie–Weiss relation for 10K<T< 40 K,we have the values of
θ=−4.6 (−21.5) K, andC′=10.0 (7.2) s−1 forB0 Pa&b (B0 Pc). Here θ is comparable whileC′ ismuch larger
than those of other Fe-based superconductors [47–50]. Third, the AFM spin fluctuations drop significantly at
T<Tc due to diamagnetism associatedwith the pairing symmetry of the electron spins, and 1/T1∝T
α, where
α≈3 in lowfields, consistent with a line-node gap behavior of a d-wave superconductor, agreeingwith reports
on various Fe-based superconductors [35, 40, 47, 51].
Figure 3(c) exhibits the plot of T T1 1( ) versusK(T)withT as an implicit parameter, with the consideration
that the Korringa law (equation (4)) can also be expressed as T T1 1( )= C K Tspin( )= C [K(T)−Korb] for
a Fermi liquid. Here C k4 I eB
2p g g= ( )( ) for free electrons [39, 43]. Apparently, figure 3(c) shows a linear
relation aboveTnem, and thus it gives values ofKorb≈0.06% (0.08%) forB0 Pc (B0 Pa&b) by the intercepts along
theK(T) axis, which have been used to separateKspin andKorb in the tetragonal phase (shown infigure 2(b)) and
to extrapolate the values ofAorb,Aspin,χorb, andχs(T) combiningwith theK(T)−χ(T) relation (figure 3(c)).
Similarly, the slope also gives an experimental value ofC≈1.5×105 (1.8× 105)K−1 s−1 forB0 Pc (B0 Pa&b),
whichmatcheswell with the theoretical value ofC=1.46×105 K−1 s−1 for non-interacting/free electrons in
FeSe. Thus, these data verify that the electrons atT>Tnem in FeSe are not strongly correlated.
Figure 3. Field-dependence of the 77Se-NMR spin-lattice relaxation in FeSe upon cooling in temperature (T). 77Se 1/T1T versusT at
(a)B0 Pc and (b)B0 Pa&b, respectively. The insets are enlargements in the lowT regime. (c)Plot of T T1 1( ) versusKnight shiftK(T),
where the straight dashed lines are the fits to theKorringa law (equation (4)).
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Moreover, belowTnem in the range 40 K<TTnem, 1/T1T continues to show a free-electron behavior
(Korringa law), where 1/T1T is a constant as exhibited infigures 3(a), (b) insets, i.e. there is essentially noAFM
spin fluctuations at theTnem regime over awide range of temperature. Therefore, AFM spin fluctuations can be
excluded from the drivingmechanismof the nematic order.
Figure 4 shows temperature—field phase diagramwe obtained. First, as described in detail above, the
appliedmagnetic field decreases the characteristic orbital ordering temperatureT+ rather sensitively. Second,
the structural phase transition temperatureTs and the nematic ordering temperatureTnem are not affected by the
appliedfield (Tnem=Ts=89 K). Third, stripe-type AFMorder is absent at all the applied fields. Here the values
ofTc were determined by our resonance frequencymethod [52].
Wewould like to point out that, among the two groups of the 3d Fe t2g (dxy, dyz, dxz) and eg (dx y2 2- , d z r3 2 2- )
orbitals (totally five orbitals), dxy, dx y2 2- , and d z r3 2 2- are rotationally symmetric in the xy-plane. Thus, the only
two candidates related to the tetragonal-orthorhombic degeneracy (lattice symmetry breaking) are the dyz and
dxz orbitals. And, what anNMR spectrumdirectlymeasures is the localfield distribution and localfield values
parallel to the externally appliedmagnetic field at the nucleus at the atomic scale. Therefore, because of the
unique symmetry of the dyz and dxz orbitals in the lattice axis c-direction the ordering of these dyz and dxz orbitals
is not able to cause any splitting of the 77Se-NMR spectra atB0 Pc in FeSe.
Finally, we discuss the field effect on the characteristic temperatures. That the values ofTs (Tnem) are not
affected by the directions ormagnitude of the applied field could be explained by theweak anisotropy character
of the paramagnetic Fe-spins in the high symmetry tetragonal lattice. ThatT+ is linearly proportional toB0 could
be understood due to its fullmagnetic character that involves electron orbitalmoments, while the reason for the
decrease of the value ofT+withB0 is not clear.
Whereas there is no appearance of long-range AFMorder of the electron spins, we note that therewere
reports about short-range stripemagnetic order and possible spin–orbital coupling [53–55]developing in the
nematic phase. Fromour data of the temperature- and field-dependence of 77Se-NMR spin-lattice relaxation,
1/T1T versusT, we clearly see that giant AFMfluctuations gradually develop starting at∼40K and below,which
is far below the nematic order temperatureTnem. And aboveTnem the data of 1/T1Twell follows theKorringa
law, which is a direct evidence of trivial electron correlations. These results leave the orbital ordering
unequivocally as the dominant driving force of the nematic order.
4. Conclusions
In summary, we report direct observation of orbital orderingwhich is demonstrated by the splitting of the
77Se-NMR spectrum andKnight shift in single crystals of iron-based superconductor FeSe. As illustrated by the
field-dependence of the 77Se-NMR spin-lattice relaxation, stripe-type AFMorder is absent, whereas giant AFM
spin fluctuations developed starting at temperatures far below the electronic nematic order temperatureTnem,
thus both of which can be unambiguously excluded from the origin of the nematic order. These discoveries
provide direct evidence of orbital-driven nematic order in FeSe.Our results also help to the understanding of the
Figure 4.The temperature-field (T–B0) phase diagramof FeSe. The obtained phase diagramof FeSe in appliedmagnetic fieldB0 with
temperaturesTs,Tnem,T
+, andTc (see text for definition). The solid lines are guides to the eyes.
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strong interplay between structure,magnetism and superconductivity in Fe-based superconductors as well as
other unconventional superconductors.
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